
Sunday 18th November 2018

2nd Sunday before Advent

Red or Green

Collect
Heavenly Father, whose blessed Son was revealed to destroy the works of
the devil and to make us the children of God and heirs of eternal life: grant
that we, having this hope, may purify ourselves even as he is pure; that when
he shall appear in power and great glory we may be made like him in his
eternal and glorious kingdom; where he is alive and reigns with you, in the
unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen

Hebrews 10:11-18 English Standard Version (ESV)

Christ’s Sacrifice Once for All

10 11 And every priest stands daily at his service, offering repeatedly
the same sacrifices, which can never take away sins. 12 But when
Christ[a] had offered for all time a single sacrifice for sins, he sat down
at the right hand of God, 13 waiting from that time until his enemies
should be made a footstool for his feet. 14 For by a single offering he
has perfected for all time those who are being sanctified. 15 And the
Holy Spirit also bears witness to us; for after saying, 16 “This is the
covenant that I will make with them after those days, declares the
Lord: I will put my laws on their hearts, and write them on their
minds,” 17 then he adds, “I will remember their sins and their lawless
deeds no more.” 18 Where there is forgiveness of these, there is no
longer any offering for sin.
Footnote: a Greek this one.

COMMENT. The author of this theological essay or series of sermons clinches
his argument regarding the supremacy of Christ by appealing to his audience to
hold on to their faith. He urges them to encourage one another to love and do
good as they wait for Christ’s return because Christ has made the perfect
sacrifice for their salvation and has been exalted to the right hand of God.
However much the downgrading of Jewish sacrificial practices may appeal to
the Christian mind, Jews did not necessarily feel that the sacrifices of their
priests were ineffective. In fact, the Pharisees adopted such meticulous attitude



toward ritual because they believed that the worship of the temple did have the
intended effect of bringing them closer to God. Jesus enraged them not only
because he included notorious sinners in God’s kingdom, but because he, for the
most part, disregarded the appropriate sacrifices which would show their true
repentance. Jesus did not necessarily object to sacrifices, but regarded them as
aspects of temporal piety in contrast to the more adequate, eternal relationship
with God which he offered. The author of Hebrews regarded them as inadequate
too. All that God requires, even in the Hebrew Torah, is absolute obedience.
This Jesus accomplished by his death on the cross. Having done so, God
accepted this perfect offering and exalted Jesus in the resurrection and ascension
to the right hand of God. Verse 14 points out the universal effect of his sacrifice:
it makes humans holy, i.e. sanctify them. Paul would have used the legal term
justification, making sinners right with God, for this effect. This writer did not
separate justification and sanctification. Verses 9-25 carries the argument still
further. Appropriation of the benefit of Christ’s sacrifice, i.e. bring about a
perfect relationship with God, rests on a steadfast response of faith. Recalling
the rituals on the Day of Atonement, the author likens the effect of Christ’s
sacrifice and the Christians’ response to the renewal of the divine-human
relationship the temple liturgy was intended to effect. The results of this
atonement will show in the way Christians continue to love and do good deeds
which reflect the divine love which has sanctified them. They were also meet
together for worship and mutual encouragement, all the more so because they
expected Christ’s return very soon. There may be recollections of Paul’s
thinking in these final exhortations to faith, hope and love. Paul might not have
added “good works” as this writer did. The author was “a sacramentalist on a
grand scale” in that he was steeped in liturgics of Israel and regarded the death,
resurrection and ascension of Christ as “the supreme sacrament”, yet he had
very little to say about either the Christian sacraments or Christian liturgy. Nor
was he a strong ethicist despite knowing that the essence of the Christian ethic is
love. He used the word agapé, here, but this is one of the only two times he did.
(See also 6:10.) His sole interest was in the extended analogy he drew between
the high priestly role and sacrifice of Christ and rituals of Judaism.

Mark 13:1-8  English Standard Version (ESV)

Jesus Foretells Destruction of the Temple

13 1 And as Jesus came out of the temple, one of his disciples said to
him, “Look, Teacher, what wonderful stones and what wonderful
buildings!” 2 And Jesus said to him, “Do you see these great
buildings? There will not be left here one stone upon another that will
not be thrown down.”



Signs of the Close of the Age
3 And as he sat on the Mount of Olives opposite the temple, Peter and
James and John and Andrew asked him privately, 4 “Tell us, when will
these things be, and what will be the sign when all these things are
about to be accomplished?” 5 And Jesus began to say to them, “See that
no one leads you astray. 6 Many will come in my name, saying, ‘I am
he!’ and they will lead many astray. 7 And when you hear of wars and
rumours of wars, do not be alarmed. This must take place, but the end is
not yet. 8 For nation will rise against nation, and kingdom against
kingdom. There will be earthquakes in various places; there will be
famines. These are but the beginning of the birth pains.

COMMENT. In spite of the long quotation attributed to Jesus, this chapter may
well consist of the teaching of the early church in which are imbedded actual
words of Jesus about his return. The incident reported in this passage became the
obvious setting for these instructions about what would happen and how believers
should act when the time comes. Herod the Great had spent so much money and
taxed the people so heavily to reconstruct the temple, that it must have had a
startling effect on these Galileans if they had just seen it for the first time. Even
today, the site is magnificent although much altered by the total destruction of the
temple in the 1st and 2nd centuries and the extensive construction of the area by
the Moslems in 7th and 16th centuries. The only remaining element of the temple is
the massive stone wall on the western side of the site, the Western Wall, where
Jews and tourists alike gather daily by the thousands to pray. So when Jesus
prophesied its destruction, this would have seemed laughable at the time –
someone not to be taken seriously. Again as in the Daniel reading, is a trust in the
justice of God, who will put all things right, in the end.

Psalm 16 Conserva me, Domine Grail Psalter

R Preserve me, God, for I take refuge in you.
1 A Mikram of David
Preserve me, God, I take refuge in you.
2 I say to the Lord: “You are my God.
My happiness lies in you alone.” R

3 He has put into my heart a marvellous love
for the faithful ones who dwell in his land.
4 Those who choose other gods increase their sorrows.
Never will I offer their offerings of blood.
Never will I take their name upon my lips. R



5 O Lord, it is you who are my portion and cup;
it is you yourself who are my prize.
6 The lot marked out for me is my delight:
welcome indeed the heritage that falls to me!
R Preserve me, God, for I take refuge in you.
7 I will bless the Lord who gives me counsel,
who even at night directs my heart.
8 I keep the Lord ever in my sight:
since he is at my right hand, I shall stand firm. R
9 And so my heart rejoices, my soul is glad;
even my body shall rest in safety.
10 For you will not leave my soul among the dead,
nor let your beloved know decay. R
11 You will show me the path of life,
the fullness of joy in your presence,
at your right hand happiness for ever.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son :
and to the Holy Ghost;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be :
world without end.  Amen.

COMMENT. This psalm of trust meditates on the spiritual values enjoyed
by the psalmist in serving God alone. It yields pleasures and security which
those who worship false gods cannot enjoy. Verse 4 refers to the pagan
practice of offering blood - a libation. In contrast the only drink offering for
Israel was that of wine.

Post Communion
Gracious Lord, in this holy sacrament you give substance to our hope: bring
us at the last to that fullness of life for which we long; through Jesus Christ
our Saviour. Amen

The Blessing
Christ our King make you faithful and strong to do his will, that you may
reign with him in glory; and the blessing of God almighty, the Father, the
Son, and the Holy Spirit, be among you, and remain with you always. Amen.


